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STORMING urrORTA-

RTHUR HAS BEGUN
I ts

1 Continuous Cannonading Heard and
There Are Persistent Rumors that
Attack on Russian Stronghold in the

I Far East Is Now in Progress
y

Japanese General in Official Report
Says4304 of His Officers and Men

Were Killed and Wounded at Nan
t

shan HillLI-

AOYANG
t

June 3There are persistent rumors that another
great battle is in progress near Port Arthur Continuous cannonading has

been heard from the south
CHEFOO Juno 8UO P MSteamers wblch have arrived hero from

Nowciwang report that firing In tho vicinity of Port Arthur waj heard
lat night They saw only two Japanese cruisers

Chinese junks have reachod thlu portfrom the Oba River weit ot
Tftkushan and report that the Japanese have captured two Russian officers
pM forty soldiers dlsgulaed as Japanese

t
BATTLES ALL ALONG LINE

MUKDEN June 8For two days past rumors have been current of se

TWO fighting on the Llaotung Peninsula Details are lacking but the tact

that fighting has been general throughout the peninsula fa offlolally ad ¬

mittedThe
Russians nave pushed their outposts south to Wanfengtlen on the

It railroad while the Japanese occupy tho country from the shores of Corea
Bay Inland to the vicinity of Sluyen The fact that a Japanese army esti-

mated

¬

to number 60000 men is concentrated south of Klnchou Is regarded
hero as indicating the region where decisive battle will be fought
RUSSIANS CHANGE THEIR PLANS

ARIfl Juno 3A despatch to the Temps from t Petersbnnt says It
appears that the Russian relief column of 30000 men mobilized for the suc
ear of Port Arthur has abandoned Its project owing to the tall Of Kinchou
and the landing of Japanee reinforcements

I JAPANESE LOSS WAS 4304
TOKIO Juno 3 630 P MTho total of the Japanese casualties at the

tattle of Nanshnn Hill on May 26 Is 4804 They are vided as follows
Thirtyone officers Including one major and five sergeant majors and

713 noncommissioned officers and men killed 100 officers including one
colonel one major and twelve sergeant majors and 3460 noncommissioned

I officers and men wounded 1 nil
I I

50000 MORE JAPANESE
TROOPS ARE LANDEDLON-

DON June 3It Is reported that another Japanese army of 60000
men has been landed at Takushan Manchuria and la moving toward tho
Interior Thero are now more than 200000 Japanese troops In Manchuria-
and on Llaotung Peninsula while transport after transport laden with
troops leave the west coaSt of Japan every day

I The new army will undoubtedly be sent to reinforce aen Kurokts-
f forces which are advancing on the main Russian posltliwi In Manehurln

On Llaotung Peninsula the Japanese have about all tho men they can
handle

During tho charge on the Russian position at Klnchou there was ci
little room for the Japanese soldiers to deploy that a portion of the Infantry
had to stand In the sea

JAPANESE ADVANCE NOT RESISTEDC-
ontinual skirmishes are reported between the Russian and Japanese

outposts In Manchuria The Russians are not making any determined
Btnnd agaIn the Japanese advance figuring that tho further the Japaneuo-
ptr from the coast the harder becomes the problem ot conveying sub-

sistence
¬

while the Russian forces at the same time are closer to their
base at Harbin and have the advantage of an open railway behind them

There Is no late news from the vicinity of Port Arthur Preparations
for the Investment of the stronghold by the Japanese are going on and It
Is supposed that the Russian forces on the peninsula have all withdrawn
to the protection of the fo-

rtsRUSSIANS
Sf

LOST 730
> IN KINCHOU BATTLE

ST PETERSBURG June 3535 P ltfTho Russian losses In thefighting at Klnohon aro officially stated to be 30 olllcors and 700 men killed-
or wounded These figures were given In Oen Stoossels report which has
reacbcd tho War Oflice It Is dated May 28 The method of Its trans miselon to Viceroy Alexleff Is not disclosed but It Is presumed It was taken by
a Chinese Junk to Newchwnng Evidently It was written under stress allj it was hastily pencilled

f The account says the attack began May 21 and culminated on the evenlag of May 26 The real fighting was practically confIned to May 25 andMay 26 the Japanese remaining quiet the two previous daya Gen Stoesselreports that owing to tho absence of tho support of the warships against
the Japanese artillery lire at the time of tho final assault on tho Russianposltlono on Nanshan Hill during the evening of May 26 he at oclockgave the order to blow up the guns aud retire
PROMPT IN MAKING RETREAT

t The General explains that tho order was only partially executed as thoenemys Ink movements necessitated promptness In retreat which hO nayswas carried out with rent coolness thus accounting for the smallness ofthe Russian lossa Gen Stoesacl also says the enemys losses must haverun far Into the thousands tho Japanese mortality In storming NanshnnHill being frightful
Gen Stoessel pays a high tribute to the Russian troops and refers Intenon df warmest to the skill and courage displayed by Gen Fock

1 whomboIecommcnds for the St Georges Cross Ho does not mention thatFock was wounded from which tho General Staff assumes that tho repotto this effect was untrue-
As Gen Stoessel specially praises a regiment which was not In Gen

Foc division tho General Staff concludes therefrom that five reglmeuto
or about 12000 men were engaged on tho Russian side

HIT IN EYE WITH UMBRELLA
iJ

TVIiltman JleneriuoU Hurt While
QunrrelllnB with 1IU Friend

rWhlmanMcDennott forty years old
a guest at fthiIiotel No 1 Is In
dannn of losing the sight of his lefteye owlnr to a dlsputo with John MoCrfrer fortytwo years old laal nlgnt
McCaffrey and McDermott Are llfelonitMeafli McCaffre called on ilcDerLIIK J 9d wbena out QIP-

WM

r

U

i
remarked that ho Ruessoj hp would
take the umbrella aa It was raining

I BUMS you wont rcpled McL trmott ua it to me An aigum tut followed until It la
AiceaiTrey when thought AlcOurl
mo about t > Jirv i4 il 1114umbrella aa nfenclnc nward and witha raplc1 a atruck McDermott Uiu
vvMcDermott was tuken to St VincentHospital

McCaffrey WItS arrested and In Jef
ferson Market Court wu held
In teoo ball onacharse of felonloua
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CURFEW SHOULD RING SO THAT FOOLISH OLD MEN WOULD
GET 2 0 BED EARLY AND SA VE THEIR HARDEARNED CASH
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BOY BANDIT IS-

TRACKEDTO lAIR

Detectives Capture In Perth
Amboy Lad Who Struck Mrs

Gotshall with Stone While She

Was In Auto

Miuaollno tht bandit has been run
to Ws lair In the wllda of Perth Am

boy N J the youthful desperado

whose wellaimed stone struck Mrs
WlUlam C Ootahall In the temple on

the afternoon May m whUe the was
going through Eaat One Hundred and
Sixth street In an autonioblle with her
husband has been found by the de-

tectives
¬

who have been working on the
clue

Muaaollno the bandit and brigand
who did this foul deed Is short and
equat with a equlnty eye aid grace
fully bowed lega and he II juit five
years old His right name < a Alfred
Falllno and he lives at No 313 East
One Hundred and Sixth street but be ¬

cause his nature balka at no deed no
matter how daring he Is called Muiao-
lino after a certain fanciful Italian
gentleman who la said to carry pft
beautiful maids and rich men and silt
their throats when their relatives fall
to buy them back

After throWing the atone which In-

jured Mrs Ootehall ao badly Muaaollno
was seen to run Into the tenement nil
N > 313 Ens One Hundred and Sixth
street but all that could be discerned
of him was a striped sweater of red
andgreen colors much affected by Mus
aoltno

After working for three weeks on the
CIB Detnotlvea Dixon and Dreyfus
learned that Muasoltno had been sent to
Perth Amboy for a Visit so tbey went
there yesterday ami plu ked him from
the midst of some of his relatives who
live at No 211 Washington street that
city JlfilJ

The wicked Alfred made confession
of some of his deeds on the way back-
to this city and he Implicated Joe
Rosso of No 307 Eaat One Hundred
and Sixth street A raid was made on
llossoa houselast night and he was
Found asleep In a crib a bottle of milk
beside him Rosso la only three years
old and his mother was very angry at
the detective for waking him pp The
detectives consented to parole Rosso
until morning and true to her prom-
ise

¬

Mrs Rosso had Joe In the Clil-
ldrrns Court today when Mussollno
was arraigned

Justice Wyatt had a talk with Musv
sollno and tried to talk to Joe but tfle
desperate Joe merely gurgled although
It was said on tho bet authority that
ho can talk when he wants to In the
end the Justice complimented tho de-

tectives
¬

on clearing up the Ootahall
matter and then with no regard for a
trembling public turned XueolIno and
his confederate loose on the common-
wealth

¬

again-

WALTER S CARTER DEA-

DLnwcr n Victim of Pneumonia
Ole In Brooklyn

Walter Steuben Carter head of the
law firm of Carter Hughes Rounds fc-

Bchurman died this morning at his res ¬

idence No 178 Brooklyn avenue
Brooklyn of pneumonia In his seventy
second year lie was admitted to the
bar at Mlddletown Conn In ISii

Mr Carter was a member of the Law-
yers National Arts and droller Clue
the Union League and Republican
Clubs Brooklyn anti the New York I

Genealogical and Blbgrnphlcnl Society-
Mr Carter WAS married In 1855 to

Antolnatto Smith of New Hartford
roMii A ho Olfd In 1SS3 By her ho had
four children two of whom survive
him Dr Colin 8 Carter of Now York
and Mrs Charles E Huehea In 1SG11
Mr Carter married Mary
of Frederick Md w odlfdlnIISoJ and
In ISTOha waa marre lio Harriet Cook
of Chicago who Clea In 1900 and by
whom he ihM two ions who survive
SLMJHSHuS1SSrie darter and Lea
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BANDIT TREATS

CAPTIVES WELL

Perdicaris Writes to Relatives

that He Is Lodged in a
Moorish Hut and Permitted to

Receive Home Supplies

LONDON June JMrs Cromwell
Varley has sent her relatives In Nor ¬

folk an Interesting description of the
Helzure of Ion Perdlcarla and Mr Var ¬

ley her husband by bandits near Tan-
gier

¬

Morocco After describing the
sudden attack of the bandits and the
capture of the outbuildings she con ¬

tinues
HeaHnr noise uncle a d Cromwell

rushed out to see what wosthe matter
They were Immediately surrounded
overpowered and hound When we
reached the scene the bandits threw
mother and myself down a flight ot
tteps warning us not to Interfere In
any way so we retired

One of the molds however with
great pluck and presence of mind
slipped away to tb telephone end
shouted i

Thieves They are kllllnR up
Before aM could say more Raisull

dashed the instrument from her hand
and sold he would shoot us If we called
for help

We waited ten minutes while uncle-
as we thought was arranging terms
with the bandits when a soldier In-

formed
¬

us that nalsull had carried oft
uncle and Cromwell

The letter confirms the receipt of com-

munications
¬

from Mr Perdicaris ac ¬

knowledging that he Is well treated
Tho captives are lodged In a Moorish
hut with an anteroom In which one of
1enllcirUs soldiers sleeps This soldier
voluntarily became a captive no that he
might accompany Perdicaris The letter
concludes

I liave been able to send them
clothlnir and provisions

PARIS June B Officials here now
take a more hopeful view of the situa-
tion

¬

at Tangier Reports show that
Mohammed El Torres the representa-
tive

¬

of the Sultan at Tan
first efforts to obtain the release of
Messrs Perdicaris and Varley failed
has another clan for securing their re-

lease
¬

which Is believed to be accept

A

Thinkers-
Thoughts

If you are a thinker your brain wears
away In proportion as you use It
and this waste must bo rebuilt by

food theres no other way else the
wan grows dull and Is a poor in ¬

strument-
In GrapeNuts food all the ele-

ments
¬

required for this brain build-

Ing aro found In the most liberal
proportions the parts of grains that
supply the Phosphate of Potash and
Albumen being especially selected
In

makingGrape

Nuts
food and trial 10 dayo will show any

or nervous wreck a
great Improvement-

There a flson as trial proves

Get the llttlo book The Road to
WdUyIlte tnccb pci-

Jr U i

able to the Sultan and nalsull the
brigand chief-

TANGIER June 3ThO rumor to the
effect that the American warship
will land armed parties June 6 If
Messrs 1Tillcarls and Vnrlev cnn
lured by Erlgnnds headed by Raisull
are not liberated has upon InvMtUa
Won been proved to bo untrue Thi
Sultans to representations of
the representatives of the powers has
not yet been received hut It Is said on
high authority that the matter proh
nii will be settled by the end of next
week

GABE CASE IS BURIED

Funeral of Knmon TavernKeeper
Held Till Afternoon

The funeral of Gabriel Care New
Yorks famous road tavern keeper and
horseman wu held this afternoon at
Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church-
At 1230 oclock the hearse and twelve
carriages went from McOinvns Pass
Tavern to the church

Art the conclusion of the services the
remains were viewed by many of the
oOO or more persons present burial
was at Woodlawn

OROVINED GUNNERS

BODY IS fOUND

Clarence E Rudyard of the
Naval Militia of Brooklyn Dis ¬

appeared Sunday from Camp
Near Atlantic Highlands

The body of Clarence E Rudyord the
young Naval Mllltla gunner of Brook
ryn wCio disappeared from a camp at
Atlantis IflgSilandn last Sunday morn-
ing

¬

was found today at Breyent Park
near there It had been washed ashore
during the early morning but was nqt

THREE LYNCHED

fOR Tl MURDfRS

Quick Vengeance on Negroes
Who Killed a Mississippi

Planter and His Manager in a
Slight Dispute and Got Away

INNOCENT BLACK WAS SHOT

FOR ONE OF THE SLAYERS

First of the Fugitives Was Cap-

tured

¬

in n Few Hours and

Hanged Others Returned and

Fell Under Fire-

GhtnENiLLE

I u

Miss June 3Thls
section of the State Is much excited
over the murder of John Slmmi a
planter and William data his mannner
by negroes and three lynching which
followed today

SImms who was well known lived
at Trail Lake thirty miles from here
mid Cnto were killed In a dispute over
a trivial matter

Thn negroes whose names were
Samuel Clark and Van Horn escnpul
from Trait Lake but Horn was cap-
tured

¬

a few hours later and taken to
Leland where he was lynched todnv

Clark was not captured by the posse
but returned to Trail Lake where ho-

wa shot and killed hv Mr Crow the
bookkeeper for Planter SImms

The posse which arrested Horn shot
and killed another negro named May
fleld nrobably thinking he was Clark

found until the receding tide let It
on the beach

RuUyant was old
and lived at No 33 Washington ae
nue Brooklyn He was a secondclass
gunner In the First Division of the
Hecond Nivul IlaUallon Ho left Brook-
lyn

¬

with twentytwo other members of
the battalion on Saturday tor a cutter
cruise The young men were going to
pull their cutter about for three days
camping at night along the beaches
and had n full camping outfit with
them

They camped Saturday night atl the
Highlands of Nnveslnk Rudynrd got
up early Sunday morning before the rest
of the party and n stroll along the
bench Ho evidently meant to go m
swimming for when one of the men In
the caq1pllkd up and saw him he was

the water and was only
partially dressed I

waa not seen again tand al-
though

¬

a close search was made for him
no traco of him could be found Ills
disappearance broke up the cruise the
others returning home and reporting his
loss

4

UNCONSCIOUS IN T

STREET FROM URtlCry

I

Mystery in CondItlOriofWIIIJ
Dressed Man Found Near

r
Union Club and Takenjtc
Flower Hospital f l

t
PHYSICIANS WORK OVER 1 4-

i
HIM ALL THE NIGHT Z

Rallies Once and Says He ls
Robert KernPockets Cen jj

tained No Money but Letters
from a Woman

C

t c
The only clue to the Identity r of ft

weltdrMTfd Frenchman whaiwasfound
unconscious last night In front of the
Union Club at Fiftyfirst street and iFifth avenue is a letter found lnhia t
pocket addressed to De Robert and f
signed Camilla Gamier Tie manje-
maln In Flower Hospital and has not I trecovered consciousness Once during
the night he tried to mutter hlstiamb
The doctors think he said he was Rob-

ert
¬

Kern i

A card bearlngithe name Hiram Os r
born N9 333 West Fiftyeighth strtet
was found near the unconsciousman
At the addtrss given It was said JLnday
that Mr O born left for his plae of I
Itnplnymtnt II Dftli nvamie an UTJA-

itml that its family knew no me in-
ruerliiB

>
t thu description ot the inca

C Ji i1 uncor telous > rt-

cillnl

1Itlplcrs had iilt nl
In tiit irrnelimnn hv a cltfasn-

Tni ri was c trcwd itardlnp arott1 1 te r
man hut no one could tell howlom It
he hvl been Ijlng 1tho sidewalk t t

Kepplcr called a patrol wagon and
took tho man to She East riftyflnt
street station Effort were made to
revive the man there and an tunbu-
lajjco was summoned from Flower Has
vitaL I

t-

He was taken to the hospital ondesia-
mlnod by Doctors Taylor Kello fand-
WUked Tiey announced that he wa v

evidently suffering from acme myated
ota poison The fiomach pump showed r-

no evidence oi ulcohol r-

Immcdlatly after belnz taken to the
stationhouse the man revived sum s
clently to say that his name fasRobert Kern t j

Before any other questions couldbo-
a iked he txMnmc unconncloua again
Dr Taylor said he was lu ytate ot I

coma > b I 1
The three physician aultted fayp-

nur e > worked over the man at v

nlcrlt without restoring him 1tgscf J

There was no money IP his pockets J
and no sign of injuries tHe waa well dressed wore a tfarlel-
4iilt

j
Is Ii feet S Inches In height dark j

eTes anti mustache and hdOO a stand
lag collar and a striped shirt t i
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Open Until 7 OClocU THIRD AVENUE I-

cTURIC5Saturday CORNER U

NIghts Until 10 58TH STREET 1
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Wedding Bells Are RingingT-
his

I

is the month of roses and ringsroses to delight the eyes of the I

S wedding guests and plainseamless rings of gleaming gold for the brides fingers i
For almost thirty years the best workmen the LAMBERT factory could find-

have been fashioning seamless wedding rings of solid gold No article of
jewelry in our assortment is simpler or more significant Our plain rings are 6tf t-

allc the widths and styles allowed by custom and they are all made to last until
C silverhaired couples celebrate golden weddings Matrons whose daughters are

wearing orange blossoms this month have worn our wedding rings constantly for
I

I many years and know how honestly and skilfully they are ma e-

Quality
>

e and workmanship guaranteed No charge for engraving VX

14 karat 3 to 12 18 karat 4 to 16 122 karat 6 to 2fg

Graduation Gifts-
A

V
visit to the LAMBERT store will dispose of the question of the graduation gifts and of other gifts as well Sitting down and trying

to think of something to give is and fruitless work Let us show you a thousand bright suggestions for birthday engagement
v

wedding bon voyage and commencement gifts The least of these will bfc a credit to your taste The most elaborate is not highpriced
material and workmanship considered We shall be happy to aid the June bridegroom to select gifts for the best man and the ushers

These three watches arc especially commended for graduation gifts and will do good service as long as classday memories last >

2750 S t2250 Solid 14karatgold1750 A hunting rase of hunting case en r

solid 14karat gold graved Choke
if

Qf

Ladys monogram Elgin Waltham r
openface solid 14 encloses Waltham El-

gin
Lambert works The

karat gold polished or Lambert works case is somewhat

bascine case Wai as you prefer No ¬ heavier than the
Lam-

bert

where else could so watch of similar pat
tham Elgin or ¬

tern that we used tohandsome and ser ¬
works sell for the same

viceable a watch be Amoney superb
1boughtforthemoney timekeeper j

Class Pins and Class Rings Why Lambert Diamonds
Our young friends who will be graduated at many schools and colleges later la ALP r1ced

the month have begun to place their ordtrs for class rings and pins They are wise 2

to consult tu In time for delayed orders may mean disappointment in delivery ClaJJ The price of diamonds is away up with no possibility of a drop
rings and pins like those shown here are designed and made in our own factory and One of our firm made large purchases in Amsterdam before the-
we hive the largest stock of them in New York the direct 1-

g

We stoneslast big advances imported as we always
do There being no middlemens profit to pay we sell diamonds at
low prices despite the state of the market Our stock of Ringse 01 0 Brooches Links Scarf Pins Earrings etc is remarkable no less

II
for its size and for the variety of original designs than for modest
prices We quote figures on a few rings t

Copyrlihted tCoprrlchld Copyrighted Coyrlghtd Not a costly ring but one of the most These sic twin beauties finely matched ij
Solid 1110 Solid coM U on Solid cold 9200-

SUrllnc
Soiki sold 2IO ¬ solid 1Marat gold hindmade moun-

tIngSterling silver 75 Sterling silver 7fl silver T J Steelier thr Tn popular patterns ever pro
The cut shows

duced by the LAMBERT
S about the lite of the

Il I factory The fine stone gems but only Inspection It trG to glitters In a solid 14kira-
tW

can give an Idea of I
tS beauty Price 75 S cI

gold mounting hand-

made

¬

1liIii-

olil
prie Z5 If importers and jobbers profits were

UJ-

Itold simple lolldlolol with tur Another design In A solid ESantSfuk to the nPcoof
t n I Three finely selected diamonds imported Y

and dignified worth Quolse or carnctsind solid gold graceful tag from Ihe ttfuretk-
eeplriK ir this ring it would be

for a life psarl Kl 7B all elegant and popular O prce
dla1 by the houss of Lambert a ralbercoslly orna-

ment
ij

time Ir e only 2 ptarls 84 BO Price 9270
with
mont

rolOCUt
tin IA

in solid 14karat Gold for the solid tOur work In department hu made us known to students all over the United mounting A fine exsmpe-
wfi

14karat gold hind
States and Canada From class to clus the leputation of our work spreads with tzf of onr work and a welcome

nUdemonnllnKhoLk t

the mult that now we do one of the Itrgtst school businesses by We axe i < a diamond of goxll-
ytxtruofficial Jew lIers to neil of the New Ycik schools and colleges ffe make special birthdiy lflODly by our plan could the cut aholSuadrm brilttejcjv 1 <

i-

d slgnsfor clUlI3 such a ring be told for 33 Price only 125 7-

UJiSt

4 rj r k4

J

i

S
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